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The Gold N6vs!---$1,000,000H
"Calieoinia is not worth n Ircbster.
It is "good for nothing."—Postasaater General Jacob

Collamar.
It is "mich more ItOIIIIIZSA ,111111 Boy of the other nor-

thern statos of ftioxicn."—Tniinitri Smith, thaAdminis-
tration's lowa ofall work.

"Ittizzat for Elude!, Jaccb arid .Itrianan!"—.l/1 tha
Whig PaperB.

Nnw YORK, Nov, P. 111,

The eteainer Empire City:aMyed hero yesterday, with
asno month's later nevi's from California, iitid nearly
*1.060,00. in gold ddst.

The cairention'at Monterey'vos still in session, organ-
izing a Stite:Oonstitution for CaliforniaL, and it is sup.

sad would finish ita labors• about the Bth ofOctober.
. . •

Pueblo :.tit Jose had bedn agreed on as the probable seat
of government. 'Slavery is for ever prohibited. Free
negroes are 'not permitted to enter the State,

The ConstifutiOn will be submitted to the poopler
ratification or rejection on the 7th of Nevem h.q. At the
same limo en election will be held fora Governor, Lieut.
Governor, Senators and Representatives in the Statel,e-

, gialaturo, anti two Representatives in the Congress of
the United States. The Legislature will convene hi'
December and elect two United States Senators to Con-
gress and proceed to organize a State Gorernmenilforth-

•with. Banks of discount aro prohibited, and banks of
.deposite are strictly guarded by malting the stooltyphlons
•liside. &O. The boundary agreed on includes 'ell Alta-
CalifornlS. Bin an etlbrt will bo Mato to confine it to
the Sierra Nev‘ada on the oast.

The right ofsuffrage is extended to all free white mato
oitizens of the United States, '2l yearn of age, after six
months residence in tiro State and thirty days in the
District, all Mexican citizens of.California at the ratifi-
cation alba Trendy, Indians, negroes and the discon-
dente of the uegroes excepted. All officers to be elected
by the people—after the first ono, four years—during
which time they will ha appointed by the Governor.

The Judiciary will consist of a Stiperior or Appell-
ate Court ofJudges. Circuit Court and County Courts. In
all 'other respects- the Constitution will conform, at least
inspirit. to several of out -Srato Constitutions. From all
I can team tho Constitutions of lowa and New York are
regarded as the special Models. The Districts are ar-
ranged in the following order:

First—San Diego. Las Angelo'., Santa Barbara, and
San Louis Odiepo. Second—San Francisco and -Mon=
terry. ThirdSalt lose and Sonoma. Fourth—the Sa-
cramentoend San Joaquin.

The Sonata will probably consist of 14 and the House
of 313 members.

A writer nt San Francisco says: You will observe by
tho papers that we have a regularly 'organized police.
But I ani afraid their energies will cart:title far the want
of encouragement in their business.

"People from the mines come in slowily. Some reports
ieslifferent success. Others oiler no encouragement.
while some again, flourish their hap of dust with the
greatest hiliarity of spirits.

Dust conies iMand money is to be had, but it wants
ironconstitutiedis to endure the toil and work.

Post-routes andiotlices aro being established through
the country' under the surierision of Cob Allen, the
Superintend:tut of the Post Offleo Department for this
Territory.

Among the deaths which have taken place was that
of Cob Henry Helm, lato of Cincinnati. The Feather
river has ben nearly drained of preciou's metal. The
placer on the Yule. river is the most productive. About
.50. 110forums were Vier:, primipally Americans. Sick•
MSS had prevailed, but is disappearing. Dr. Boynton's
Company, consisting of six persons, Fathered $B.OOO in
seven days, Thirty thousend Atnericatis arc , the proba-
ble aggregate at present in the gold 'reg;ons..,'lttia are in-
capable of ezhaciating its treaittros. Durin& the mouth
of September, t'ne itutdrous mid-fwenty-twd Cantles or:
rivelat San Francisco, 'worth their weight in guild.

The 1;roach haveseized lionolula, in consequence of
the nativos refusing to reduce the duty on French bran-
dies.

The French took the Efloavan Fort-,lowiied the flag:
destroyed the arnunitiou. &o. The French occupied the
Prt for 7 days, thenabandoned it and left the Islands.

New YORK. November 13
The NowYork papers aro filled with California news,

which was brought by the Empire City.' She bungs
about 13,000letters, and nearly a million of gold. Among
the passengers, is S. IL Thurston, U. S., Representa-
use delegate from Oregon.

The corospondont ofthe Tribune rays: that an im-
mense vein of gold has been found on Ccl. Fremont'e
Rancho. A geologist was mint tb
says, it is a vein of gold in the solid rock, two leeigne.l
fterg„ with an average &red& of one hundred and fifty
feet. A rich place has been discovered on ithe Trinity
river, and a hundred dollars are daily gathered by each
'man.

The health of the country is impriiving.. the papule-
Con ofCalifornia now'mnounts to 100,000 and upwards.

TUE OVERLAND EitIGR —The friendb ofemigra-
ting parties, residing in the States may rest assured of
the generalsafety of all, and that aside from die ordina-
ry fatigue and privations of the journey. no suffering has,
as yet, boon experienced. Ahotiti3o.ooo persons, most-
ly Soong men, oomposo the overland emigration this
year. A portion ofthis body it already in the country,
and parties are nearly every: day arriving.

Ilortainr.o Altutosin.—We copy the following par-
ticulars of a most deplorable event, from a late south
Carnlinia paper:

"Lexington Digtrie.t has been, within a few d'ay's
past, the acetic of a murder, which the time 'of its
perpetration renders extremely revolfilig. A Man
by the name of Louis Stack, who Msides near 'John
Ceegler, some thirteen miles from Columbia, of a
•dissipated‘cliaracter, boing withal strange and peed -

liar in many of Iris notions and actions, was mur-
dered during the night of the 31st of October by
Edward A. Hodges, a respectable citizen o f this
Ilibtrict. -

"Stack was a married man, the• father of several
`children,and has, on severaloccasions, upon the death
and burial of a child,exhumed the Indy, retaining it
several days, and then interring it again. A daugh-
ter of his having recently died in Columbia, was
buried theret but Stack, in one of his odd whims in
conjunction with other persons, drove a waggon'
down to the grave, disinterredthe body, and brought
it up.,(St hisown house; designing to inter it by the
graves of his departed children.

"It appears from the most correct sin lemmas giv-
en, (as the evidence of the persons present has hot
yet been taken,) that Hodges was at a neighboring
house pn the road, on the evening of the 31st—when
he was sent for by Stack to come and set up with

corps at his house. He complied with the re-
quest, and was accompanied there by a 111r. Hughes.

"On his arrival, he wasasked in, and treated very
kindly. It seems that a conversation, commenced
concerning some trifling matter, when Stack, differ-
ing from Hodges, became violenty vexed, and gave

' him the lie, which was promptly - returned by Hod-
ges. Wherupom, Stack iminediately sprang up,
seized upon a loaded gun, and made directly at him
to shoot him. In the meantime, Hodges made for
the door, but being closely pressed (,y Stack, drew
his knife in self defence, setzeil'upon the gun, adver-
ting the muzzle from his body, made several flourish-
es and thrusts around with his knife to keep hint off
thereby inflicting beveral wounds; ono of which
striking against the left cheek, inflicting a flesh
wound, another severed the temporal artery on the
right temple, and the third divided the jugular on
the right of the neek--,-a deadly wound, which pros-
trated Stack forthwith.

"With singular presence of rabid, Hodges sewed
t3l) the wound severing the jugular, thereby stopping
the copious effusion of blood, Stuck expired 'the
following day.

RMS. Roan JNlErermo.—A very large and 411thusl-
tlic meeting washeld at theBell School 1.10°."; inthis place, on Saturday evening last. The he people
of this section are alive to their interests on the sub.
jet of cometing the Pittsburg and Erie Rail Rnad

.—they nr determined to act with 'energy and limethe Kull o connect with the Ohio am/ Pentibylva-irim Rail I 00 us soon es nos oide--:And we expectto bre the stock boon Liken, lowka for which will be
opened in Pittrhurg and Erie on the 19th inst. Ex-;,ei ttle.t ha, fully deinonatrated the utility of the steam

engine and railroads, and it is manifest by the de-
earning that the time is at hand, when New Castle
must be tonndcted with the east. west, north and
south by nn iron'road which will be traversed by
steam. It la. generally believed that this road will
be located down the 'Valley of the Shennngn, pass-
ing through a rich mineral and agricultural portion
of Penusylvania. l";Laterence Journal.

How CLAY—so:Wm TArt,on,—(s•eneral Taylor
lately lipPointed the son of the Hon. Henry Clay
Charge to Portugal. Some of the Taylor organs
have said that this 'was'done at Mr. Clay's request
and have urged ittts evidence that these ttvo g rent-
men (heaven Save the mark!) were on the terms of
intimacy and friendiltip. Tho Louisville (Ky.)
Chronicle, Mr:tlay's organ' thus corrects this mis-
statement and th4.otra 'a'Llahket over the expecta-
tions of Taylor'itriena;':

"As to Mr. Clay's applying to General Taylor for
the appointinent ofhis son to office, we have the
very best reason to'know that it is not the fact.—
lie has never applied to him for office for any of his
relatives or friends. But the cabinet, fearing the
position oCcupiedhy .Mr. Clay, have tried every
means to propitiate him, and Mr. Clayton,-the Sec-
retary of State, wrote to film, desiring to know if
the appointment of his son as Cliarge to Portugal
.woulct'be agreeable to him,' to which Mr. Clay re-
plied it 'went&

"This. howeVer, has not changed Mr. Clay's dis-
position towards the false hearted traitors by whom
1.1 wasbaSelybetrayedsand abandoned. Ho scorns
and despises them with till that intense bitterness
of which lie is capable;arid will hold no political or
'personal association with, them, except upon hie
own teitus and upon his own plutfoini;

"For the 'old man imbecile' (Tailor) who wins
.node the tool of his overthrow, Mr. 'Clay fins 0 e,
utmost contempt, and looks upon his elevation to,
the Presidency as a cisgrace to the intelligeneesof
the country. The various 'conversation's and 'ex-
tracts from letters' purporting to have been held
with and written by Mr. Clay, professing allegiance
to theTaylor administration are mere fabrications.
Mr. Clay has never given utterance to any of them.
They are the base Coinage of the thousand pimps
and toadies in the pay of the demagogues who are
fattening upon the plunder of the public treasury."

aj=, GR. 7tPLAIVE'S GREAT ft EMERY far the Liver coin.
plaitit.—'Phc proprietors of this celebrated tnedieille are

in daily receipt of the most gratify log restinioniats as to the ex-
cellence of ibis remedy. Dr. sPLanes Liver Pill, in Called widen
had been given up as incurable by the roost 'skillful Physicians.
Lave been cured immediately. so soon as those Pills were admin-
istered. certificates have been publiAs,l, and have been
so numerous, that it is now an established fact that M'Lane's Li •

ver arc the best medicine evei offeriXfor the cure of Hepa-
tict!erangetnent. Loose notime, therefore, ye are suffering under
the worst of scourges, the Liver Complaiut, bit hasten to purchase
and tiqe these Pills. For sale at

Soldby Carter & Mother and I. 11, Banton, Erie, Pa
71111'131PR OVIAIENT in the complexion caused by the
use ofDr. Osgood's lnilia CbOlagogue, is one of the Ste-

'Tamen* tests of its healthy action upon the binary organs. The

atiVaiatice skiu denotes with Shoal certainty the condition
of ",I.lVerrespeckally,if the derangement of this organ has been
of tong stanilin.l. It is a matter ofcommon observation that %Vest-
ern and Southern men carry in their countenances the marks of
their residence. fron. the annoit universal effect of a bilious cli-
mate upon the liver. aim tbiciigh thli -irvan upon the complexion.

De particular to inquirefor hr. them!, Ind I 04./Nvo,kr ue, and
take no other. . 3. It. BURTON, Agent, Eric.

Doctoring Galena.
ivr.SlM‘V:—DenrSlr. About three. years ago I Vtoß Slnef(irinjured in one of my legt by the tailing of tt tt.le of IN othl
which oven-ioncd lar4o running ulcers. Nearly every doctor in
Galenatried to cure them; but tried in vain. until front sympathy
and improver treatment my oilier leg beC.llllO iv t.:141 an the one
originally wounded. I derpnired of ever being well again-14n
in order that I might neglect n01111%11,1 within my reach, .1 pur-
chaned of youragent in Galena some of your Ointment. and you
can judge or surprise and gratitude better than I can express
it, to find myself entirely welt before 1- hail fittiqted tieing the
nconil box.

These facts I make known that others afflicted may believe and
not delay using so valuable Ml' tlinunent no yuurn has proved to
be. Respectfully, your grateful friend,

MAN DAVSS
Galena, 111., Dee. 10,1813.

•

,
....

1-- SeeAgents' name/mat the heal or Sloan's tohora. For
furtherparticulars and testimoniniti, get Prunphlets of Agents.

Mt A it NUS 11 D.
Oil the Bth inst., by the Rev. J. Vence, Mr. Gronaz

Winn to Miss CARTES EL/7-413.4TH KALLET, an of Gir-
ard.

In Young:will°, on Thursday. Nov. Bth, T. T. WIL-
SON, Esq.,_ of tho -Warren Ledger, to nee MARX
CIIIPAIAN, of Youngsvillo.

At St. Pours Church, Butralo. on the evening of the
Bth inst., by the Rector, Rev. Win. Shelton, D. D.:
Gi.tyaor 1.133AMT NEWMIN, and MlNti 310L11A. MAntA', old-
et4 A:laughter of Goo. 11. Webster, Esq.

DIED.
On the 14th hist , Cl the residence of her son in this

city, Mrs. NlAtv Anaucat.n, in the 74th (roar ofher age,
in &Irani on the 21)th ult., Susanna, wife of Johnson

Rea, in her 42 year.
On the sth inst.. Henrietta. danahler of Elbert and

Eliza Cook, of Girard, in her 224 year.
On tho 13th inst., after a 'short illness, Mr. James flag-

garty, of Alillereek tp , aged about 50 years.

NOTXOI3I
lAt persona indebted either by note or book necount to P.
Faulkner, or to the firm of P. & ye. Faulkner arc heretty noti-

tie,l thateitrtiou•ta^ce,render it nece.otty that inutiedtrtle Fettle-
menu Nhratit! he =deo(said indebtedness. P. FALII.IOIP.R.

Erie, Nov. 17, PAP. 3c.7 •

JUST AIMIVTID AT Tart.OLDICtITEITON33
anocrithr,

• N0.7. Poor rooplen Vow.
T ILt.vF, pot rwrived from, the East with It large rti.sortment of
I Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Sugars. &c.. &c.. which I Will f.VII

a tittle cheaper than any other Establishment in the City. Give
me a call ifyou liave any doubts as to the truth of this statement,
and ratio!), suture/vest T. W. MOORE.

Erie, Nov. 1.7,1Q49. '2l

!Teas ; Teas 11 Toss 11
Isellitg'geedyek;n4 Ilyaun 14ei Pm:Wets. per pound, and

Black Tell for the side; albri. Tenor an,kinds and qualities.,
ropoTtiormtily

Erie. Nov. 17.1870.
MMMI

augur ouso Vtolassos.
A First-rate nriiele orßteivart's Syrup; Med, good N. 0. MoA Insfes eau be had of. T, IV. .3100111..
Erie. Nov. 17, 1E49. 27.

Ladies Presorvo your Garpots.
ALARGE lot of Grass and Manilla hints for "ale at the Key

titonc Grocer)•,No, 7,ruor reople's Bow, by
Nov. 17, 1619. : IV. IIOOFLE.

COPFISE ANSI lIiAC ELEIMEIre.
A GOOD article of Codfish;11180, NO. f Mnetterel. in kits and.1l barrels nt the KeYstone Grocery„ roar &WON flow.Brie•, Novi 17. 1&P. T. W. moon E.
----a%ornslr aLoWire I z

1;This way with your Toady Pay."
T 'TANI:on hand a good as.lortment of black, blue black, olivegreeb, olive brown, blue drab, cadet , and golden tithed, 9-1
BMW Cloths, which I purchased at auction C cap. AP an ear-
ncet of it, I n dl sell a good Mack 6-4 Cloth at f,C7.1 per yard.

I Al), Olive Brown $2, blue,. wa mann, fitsttolor,
Drab $2 25, Mimi $1.511, blue l'ilot $l, 111no Black Ileaversl
I will guarantee every yard sound and good -colors. I have also a
good assortment offlue Cloths, which I will Kell Oroportionably
cheap. rtircitasers w.II inTrase give the a look, and I will sati.fythem Ofrit "some things tan be dove no wail as oilers."

Erie, M0v.17, 11519. C. M. TumALs, Chenpside.
2/JIINTfi33VBX-241.5131

4 . X YARDS Ernntrh and Ameiicah Prints. come ne13,1 low as U cents per yard, warrahhsd fast colon. at
Erie. Nov. V, te49.

111/71/WN Ahd Breached sheetings and Shirting'. the hale
JL) piece or ya4l, at the very loiveA Ilgurey, at Tlllll ALS,
(107WN Y. RN, Carpet lVarp, Wickom and Batting, andC white, and atom! Wadding at C. M. Tlollit LS.
-til Ci R iiAI.K, eiteap for Caoll or apnruvednliorterethi, Pour Mg-
.- gy I)ingonN and pax Itnggy, C. M. TIOBAT,ti.

61 oli a s I
,-,-,
--.-,-, TWELVE-CASES Brass Alarm Cloe.k., for sale by the

CsIFC. at G. 1.00N11.9 & C0,..*

AUCTION 1 AUCTIO
gelling off at Coot!

11-AWING come to the conclusion to n out myentire stock of
LI DO' 60 0" 3MCM,ntiOg to VS'IN,I.P. I will sell at pr Wale sale
for Cash any article from' my stock of cont. consisting in part of
5,004) yards ofCarpetingofetcry variety and mutiny. Broad Chubs
Cawintares,:tatustette, Ft:moat, Methuen; Alapaccas. tee.. &e• •
in short every variety' ofGoods, usually kept in Dry Goods stores.
Cht Weditesda3s and Saturdays°leafy week, I will tell at Auci
lion until toy entire Stock is lifspose.l of, commencing oil
Wednesday the Sth of December nt. IV o'clock, A. Al. Country
Merchants will have an excellent opporttittity of supplying them-
selves withany articles of which they may he out, e. 1 inive a
xerY large assortment of Yankee Notioins. and tit prices less titan
they can be bought (or in .Now Yorh. Dent forget the day end'
place, Wedtienday the 5111 of December at the Commercial klx-
rhangeon thecorner of French and Rifth Streets, where I expect
you atn be on hand whit your pockets well tilled with Caxit,

MOS b:.`i KOCH.
P. S.—l '1,010,1,0w to myfrithids, who art linNhcolto me, that

Ail lan dePiiCHIS bfclosing up Illy Entire BlibineSaut l:l4e,necessary that I colleet my dehrv, add hope IPWtt tll eonte up andpay t illiont vbliginnme to place their aceounts in the bands of
an Meer for Collection.

.Nov.Eric.Nov 17. IPt9. CE3
NoTXO2I.

rrIO the holra And legal tepreicotatives of lootillt.in
hue of tfarborireek deceased.

In the matter of the petition of Zal. In theOrrluin's Court
nimi Laterenee 16 prove part)lcontract of Erie Co.. No. 31,
with JlM:tilt:lli LarrettaM dee'll.'. May Term. ISt).
-Nov.6. re49. The Court continued the hearing of the proof In

this en:e end require the same notice on before reauite ,t. as to the
time Of bearing. Per curiaWl JAMES SKINNER,elk tr. C. ,

Parties and persons interested will therefore take notice, that
the stove matter ;sill to beard before said Court, at the Court
Route, In the Borough ofErle,oh the 2laf day ofDecember next.

THOMPSON k GRANT.
Eric, Noe. 17, MIN A tire. 113r Petlituncr.

MEM

IMMIX Alawatrarnimor. 049 & Fr.e.

gtt,LATESTant, largest arrival of Melo, Watcher.
'. Jewelry, Solar and Ctunphene Lampe, Fancy gib

goods ace..at 1
a.laboxass & COMB:

Oa State Street, nearly appatite Broca'', Hotel,Erie, Pa.

WHO bave2ust returned frorn New yurh, end have reeeh ed
a complain assortment of the bboVeGetads, together with tt

great variety °father Useful and Ornamental llousekeeping arti-
cles, where, upon Inspectioh.will LC found Prices/ewes than nay
ether cosmos in lots; for let it be 'known that this estnblishment
pays Cash disiesfoS Goods, notwitbstlentling the silly reports Cu-
polated that Loomis le-Co. are only doing n Commission business
for a House In New York,and let it also be underitooll that IQ long
as the public. (nut New Yorkers.) control their atinirs. and arc
disposed tobe generous, so long will they receite a justshare of
the profits.

Prom large ptirghases of different Escapements of WATCHES of
the most celebrated Matters in Europe, direct from hniPwriing
Muses, they arc enabled to offera 511 wrior attietunt a very low
price. Inthe 3feellanical branch, inicular ettelition will he
given to therepairing of %Vetches, le wiry and all articles per-
taining to the ludo

Having tro tine workmen from Europe, together with Engine
Tools, seldom found in coutry shops,, they pledge themselves to
make good work and give satisfaction.

Engrav Ina of Spoiss, Seate,Jewerry, 4-r., done in the best NOM.
N. 11.—All Gold and Silver Goods bought of G. 'mends&

will be Engraved. If requested, without charge. -Cash and the
highest mice paidfor Old *Met Plate, acc.

Erie. 17, 1E49. '27
El TWA'S" btian. •

DROP{ T.: Into the enclosure of the aubscrl bet on the fl rat day of
October last. one Bed four )'ears old t ct the owner la reque.-

ted to prove property pay charge., und nan win away.
SOLOMON rum INS.

4:107Wayne, Nov. 17, len

AAs sic sub.scriber illielltiB IVIII.)%lug We.l. iii the St,rinz, lie
13, oirerg lag steck or

. drocerios Frovisions nie.i..
at ereatly reduced pilre., in order to t-. ii !p to close tip hi i i•li-.1.

11C.0 by 111 e lira of April, from .which toile he i. debirults of rent-
ing the three store Midi Store on the Public Stowe, now aeon-
Heti by him; and a litre he will hell:wt.) to i,ee all those a to it i,ll
to 14we their 4i init 9 . It. A. BARER.

Erie. NOv.)10, IST). . • , Cheati4i.lo.
Wines & Liquors. -

A anotec Ng of %Vine..and Lilloore. eOilei-lienof.C.l. l'ale Brandy, 14t. Croix HMO, Cullnod Cin,
°cord ill) N, E. ,10 Irish IVbibliey,rognine. do Samalea do SeLOCII do
Madeira Mae, Port %Vine. COllllllOll do.Malaga do do to (iirt.pi ten I Medoe do.Niro, a large assoronemof Fte.ta Groceriev, for Hale at No. 7,Poor People's. Raw, by T. W. MOOR g,,

fvie, Nov., 17, PM. `,...7

V?81", .12 rren.
IVI ACKINAW. Hemet Ir,imrd and et. tleleha Pi-h,.po.tT 1 MCC,Vert andRP sale clteap al the RCP tare arox•rc, NO, 7,PoorPeoples' Row. 'l4. W. 316L/RE.Eric, Nov. ID, D.ID

rx.ourt.
50 BMA. Get !cane."' comity Floor, (warraored equally ni good

al the Erie Co. Flour) only lit e dollnrs per 111, it the
clone Grecery. So. 7, l'oor WOO& Row. 'F. W. AitionE.Vrie. Nov. 10. luelO.

STONES IV ARZI.
00(1 CALLS.Ohio pressed nod turned Stone WM'C. coo-disti og Chum., Jars, 1111Iter Jars, 711,t1k Crocksfie.Rte. for dale cheap at the licydtotte Grocery, Nu. 7,P00r Peopled'now. T. 11, MOOltll.Erie, Nov. 10,

'S D A lITSVITET.
CODARICIGUR tly dm, lox or poorot. 7.etoott Crockett. riteiWOdO.. Linter do. nod Nord Mend ran be found at the lieettoooGrocery. No.7. ROOS Peop leer' ROW. T. W. 1140kiNt'..Erie, Mac. to, OD.

, V0A11.033 SALT.
con. c Salt, alto a large quantity ofnice100r140(5611,3)Dairy kink at tileKeystone Grocery, No. S. Poor Peo-ples' Dow. T. W. WHAM.,

Erie, Nov. 10, 1819,
COUGAR tor era roel leq.. la• had as tisoalpypotto "yr" •

eery, No. 7, Poor Navies' Row. 1110LIRN.
Tanker* Notional

IR, Shoe, Shaving and Scrubbing Brushes. Dock. Side.
tine ifiotti and ridding Cdnihs. rocket Books. Wallets,

l'urses„ Loolwieg Masses, Neilles, Pius, nooks and Eyes. Peretta
i eat's. dran log, Slate will Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cares,

TONIttO Bores. Teething Itri»gr. Diaper hurl Ilhir Pins. Kum-
lig Nee(110. I lair ( Eau do Cologne or Marrow Talitatunt.—

Mt•sks of ai..lesr ite.• arc.'eari be found nt tlsr Kr)snate
Grocery. No. "r. Po. r Peoples' Now. T. W. MObliti.Eric, Nov. ru, 1riu.

-

- OTORII TO SIMI',figt FR6III Oat fir ,' of April IWO. the three , t•torr Brick
Store on Cheapsitle, Brie, now erupted hyrtie int.W/ dersillned as a Grocery and Provision store. 11.4 tempt

apply at the store to R. A. /I.ItER.
Erie. Nov. 10. MO. • • :We

Crocltery. DM Glass Waro.
NOW opening a bplenithl assortnieut of New Patteentat -- Oct. 27, 1F.19: • C. 11,

Ditl7Gl3, &c.
mit subscriber unoi receiving his Pall supply ofDrugs.
1. Paintx, &e ,tovvhicishe asks the attention of pirlirrsers.

Particulars hereafter. J. 11-13UWON,
Oct 27, 1 19. No 3 Red House

Pore Cod Liver Oil.
frt ffIS valuable article. rweinly brought such citceire use
.1 'by its astonishing effects in.rultitintary and other l-enses,

can NI bad pure and unadulterated, prepated by Itushtor Clarkar. Chemists, yelp York, from the fresh Cod Liven, of the
wbo has made an arrangement with the above rm andn ill be in the constant receipt of the tril fresh from the mnufac-

tory. Too MICA care cannot to taken t o get the article fish, for
whenit becomes old and rancid it looses UVMedle IRO weenies,
and in fact, becomes dellterious. J. 11. nUMON.

Ott. 47. Isle. &Reed time.

8A11.7;3211.'13 131t011TA.
TlllB n combination of the Cocoa with other Inereditts.

noccht, strengthening:lml agrecabh., Loth to itiNralidelnd to
persons in health, and as n diet for children most notricloo, and
is Also a sub,titote fjr l'ea and endive is the ifoanelintri) prac-
tice. Also,a supetior article of the common Cocoa for sa by

Oct. in. J. H. IHYROfq,

Gecso ronthere Wanted.
150 Pounds alive (tees,: FeatherA wanted, for witica willpayhalfcash at my store on the Corer 0111,01,11CrOlPfl'SHad u. It, Ni;RIOT.
Oct .

S,trOARCURND FINg, nrOcleloil re
eeived and for vhlt by R. 0. IN.TIART.

Nov.3. IPSO. - • 25

ClgALS —A few more of those line Vrinpes re-
teiVeditis'.l4 by trreene & Co's Lipress, • • • INov, 3,1f319, J. IL

ETTF:Rlqir gii., ofvangrious description+—Cor-es—t4uounL edv, for steel n',114. very fine Vrentll modeller;
also. envelopes, mono woliTs, silver seals, sealing was, online
and black Ink and ink powder, and a superiorquality ofsdscoP
and 11.cliool paper, by J. 11,11CIPIC

STIRWRAPPERS, for, Ladies and Gents. Mao her wit' good
lb•sorlineor of Gloves and Hosiery. justreceived at

Nov, 3, IF,O, 11'11.1(7" 3.
___.nETA,Eits flOol/S.—A Ilrge n<gortment and no ecTee wa-r tit/ty.inelodith7 spool and lintti Thrrad, TlM`mtf. And ola, of

VOllOll3 kinds; also, r.nvenders together n in/ Notion./ tr4unler-on. to mentmn, at a small advance ra.no mamthitelnierq tea.
Nov.3, 11,1 . , G. B. lVlllll'.

Ladies andGontlaran Overshoosirig ck ip.‘lß of (lout Elastic vershee.g, crmtpr Istpg w.41_11) pallerns now(Ten WRIGHT'S trier.
noots. Ohm's and Xgnnther.

Q 7 1 200 ;Avo,?Jißs tu",:"'„,*;iolVatignoo'eT6to. ncklpfl;;T:::4l
Upper Leather, for sale at the lotve,tfigure fur good pav

Now. % G. IS. %Mt.
"rittsbargh and rrlp ron-noba vompy.r,

ictooKs ror the 9ll"eriptitt or the.catiiiaLstopic of las-.l-1 burgh and Erie toil -flood will le PPe t,lOO
Monougaticla Houk: in the city of Pittshiirglt, and t, cad
House, In the liorongh.of Erie. on the 10111 of Novell, IWO,
and kept open Or nt least etc hours for ten con4'ectitivt, (heal
days„'llic Conunislioncre by thew:elves, or a continitte y ap-
vointei), si dl attend at the Onto and place.; »te.ntione,4ticeive
subscriptions agreeably to the provisions of the act of . mthly
incorporating said Company. Cht.gt.rs 31. no' en

JotraTunlaran ;
GILLS BASIOSS.
4Ott( VLSEKST's I E• W1L1.1.4:1 KeU.'rI .lliiNALs MHO
JA MEII-WIFL/AISS•

ITThe Chronicle, ("online:cis), and Gazette, Erikt
Meadville; Whig. Mercer; Gazette, Newcastle Whia ,
Mos. !leaver; Gwent% Journal, and Post. (weekly) Eli

copy nod continue publications for 30days, up to
tnetalone.l foropening Rook". Oct.

Stier;
trgh.
time

•

Van attil trinfor
AIRS. WARD would reppdelfully Inform thb Duller; rte

and vicinity, that she had reveived nn elegant nesomt of
I all and IVililer Miliinery. consisting of Itotinchq- enrhir-
titeleN flats. !lend Drente., &e &e,,. ill" a choice selett or
itilthoos, YlowerA. Hatilli. I,9nlkred ailkn. yet, eLbmt.
Face. &e.. which t•be Will he happy to show her friends *us-
totnets nit 'fuesditythe nth inst.

Mrs. W. is now prepared to eirecult nil (inters estrus het
cure t.t db neatne.s and dirpitch.

Erie, riet ,ll.er had.
Adminfsiattes Notice.

L6T 1:12$ testamentary on the estate of Silas Crayof
Concord township. deceased. having been granted th n I

berm, notice is hereby given to eh person. Indebted to ea9talu
to make immediate payment, nod those having Online ag aid
witty, to presentthem properti authenticated for setttem,

J ,DUTHAN GRAY. JWILWA3l GRAY, 1
Erie;Nt. lE/P

H
~ _

OUR L.IRGE .ISSORTEONT P C.IRPETS—CAUR STOCK
OP ONE. RUMORED TONS t 'Well averted Iron. Steel. Nails, Spikes, Cimino, "Ifrosestroesi

Crowbars, Anvils, Vices, &e. Also,a large iwoortinprot of Shelf
mat Sadler), ll:inky:ire Hering', Atte Arm', 11,tn.1, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and Tenant ;laws, &c. A veryextensive aiiiiertineut of

Oiockory and Glanowaro, -

'A GOGO ASSORTIIIENT OP GROCERIES; ROOTS AND
' . SIIOES OF .41.1., KIAG:i. r 1A la-re took of firm... !Adler, :11ibses Metalic Overskocol an ex.reiiiiivet variety of Meno and Dot. Caps,. Mtide Robes, Muffs,

t'apes at .1 Bons. Ilitibrelln•i, &a. &it, tilitlicc to tidy We will sell
by the piece as good .t piece orEnglish Prim nt OCesllo no is Jobbedin New York at 111 cents, nod a+ gout an American t'rl.it atgets
no is odd lit New York at 9. Fine lopitreil Plaid Alpacas from
25 to31 cents. 71.131.1:/: MINORCO NMI 1rhSof ei, cryquality
aud variety. FOUR /11;:t intl.:4- P.4.I"II:P;VS of tress Siihs,

• from 50 cts to'4o per Itnrii.
..-I L.IEUE .ISSOIITNE Nl' op nol.l.l,ll;fir jiND ITYP

. MU:NS GOONS ok. Aid kisps,
the nhaye luw prietm. Ap lin %% invite our frienli here, and

11613 fl)111 :1 di,t,inre,to an exammation of aca a,_ ,runtplot'

575,000 worth- -

OF 71 RICHEST, CUE sT. _LW REST ATLECPTO
• .ti' lOrli KEIDs GO(10S

11l tr, (0,14.1 w•sr of New York. out I ifour friend.; from n dimatim
are not loottheal that they cull 1.,)c good.; a, slm Empire Store,
taklrw Our aswortment through, cheaper thou they can fu liullalo
we trill pny their e%pettsps here.

VAC. N.t.; . ttt, t146) E7. EADWEI.I).

1)1,11N and nowt! He 1.3141 all p.uI, and other cheap the
J Lain. nt the blow of S

icFreneh from $2 to $6 per : ..a11.,.:iir jr .1114, 11. 10-N.
I314:111i • PRAM tiret IIand Cadetnine l itroa4 1://;ilts at all

prices tvr sale at rl. JACKtiON..
rint 10:1:3i. Black, Mardi; ; - 17 1ariL 11rult•11,:4111.1 Pine French — llln- •

yeno, fur sale cheap at the tltnre of s. meKsi Is.
turd other ranel e• I'~„imrre for

)l .. 42r i vil,/l ltr e:4fe,r alit,hr;ed Salailetn, Tweed., I.i_e.rilt .r/ ivis...fe 7aas..11`

LAt)/E6 otmss otsius. $,ill fi nd a good as-
4orionent, l'reneir rilltrlncrz;•. Cashmere I. I re

I,ta.m., Mohair 1,1.1,m, Atitpa:lin't 01 nil coluts. Cingtinins,Cali-
cos. Aro. }Uhl Orelled 1:11. lit:L1.1( & NON,

_p i..tn)Lung :41.1aa ISrut *3101.,
). SELIICN & sost.

i".4I)NNF:r Ribbon., niini,;,-Vrii—Ced, Mitificint Floweia. fur sale
LI by OM% SELDON & EON.

• .• __

I.I!WA I) Maho., Orgyonerob Eatinot, 'l'wcede, Kriuturky if.:llld
, n good assortnivit. ogO. elFl.ElllN & EON.

--

4
ADI IN nod Children Shoes.a good 71,soritueotI .4.:1b. lttLDONE& SON,I
ATT,EN9'XOI4

Tam mw receivina mglargr;an.ln relettniPlonk ut Dry golaild
i'rnelor% . and Ilardwarn. invowinaStain?illinanear riny thou •

a-•urnuent a:lever oticrint 411 Oitacity.
at price• that cannot fail tosuit. Please c•tlgand exam ine fur your-

at the cheap ,tart, of loin% JACKSOIY.
I•. 8.-1 ant eXPeCting inVateea ofmy largo (inanity of crockcry

I.) We 11/.91 arrival. S. 3

Ott.
T AM now reedk lugn splendid assortment of Fall and Winter

goods of the most desirable sly lee, to which my clistomers me
particularly invited. As to VllrtelY nod rlteaptie:s toy present
stock 11. ill eompair with nay other in thiscity; conxisllng tie part
of french Merlons of floc itualot) and e,,.ry d.,irable color, awlelude; theitand dark GlueGreen, Feartel. Critivsob. tlietty„lleht.and dark Drabs Growl's. ROY:11 PIMA', 3t, noon. Myr. AM: 13141eMack. Also sniva varieties of colors nod shades nn 1111:the1l 31d; -

rams. Alpacca tistr.73. Silk and Cotton Warps, Silk Harps from
3a to 3s per yard Cotton dofrom is to 13, till the variety of col•
orsall Wool Plain LotigShaWls high:old plain colors very hero'stOOltg3 to813; Good Scotch Glitglitimswarranted fast collars Is
per :t and nu ondlesl variety of other goods to titamerons fur an ad-
vertisement. ,To all who wish topure hme pien,e give Inc a call
for I non determined tosell Goodscheap fur readyrty or approved
credit. G. M. TUGS-M.S. Uneapsidc.Erie, October 13, 1 4a.

ttM_rem/pm wiser=rammanurtsr.ttitg. PRAY uotilii repectfully Inform her Wend.; and patronsthat Ole lin jii.u. returned from NeW York n ilk nrid! nroort-
!nemof MiLLINERY and PA Ney f:1)01):4, logellwr wilika largeand elegant us.torunent of !radicle HATSand t ..;.A I'Sfor the fall andwinter. She hah algo all kindH orpaterini for Lloakg. Drenreg andCons thr Ores tunkt•rs.

SIN. P. 11111 13. •elireil tueshibit her enoilii nod exeetiie alorders in her line fr.in next, I Ith warineetthatikit are tendered in her I 11.11,i. for 111,,ir pntreirtr!...A. Mum.11w pa.3.,3,103. 333 i is tan COUIIIIII3IICeof their favors.
Eric Cet.

Hats. Cap; SS Ladies rure. •

S'• has ja-,t velar:tat from New York xvitli a largeAV and well selected as.,,ottOterit of flats, Caps & Ladies Fors;
which he is prepared to sell as elte.iti as eon I e had at any otheret•tabl Wititent to Lilts city. rursuila wishing to porchase nay ofthe above g.N.b.ls will do well to give loot a call before. purchasing
elswhere. Erie :Sim% 3 t.

Importations tlitotinuoa.
IfLATE ARRI

aH. CLARKrespectfully informs hiscustomers and 1110 cili-
• tens of Erie's vicinity generally, ant be lino justreturnedagain from New York and is receivingnnother stock of beautlfillCools, Which will he sold cheap rgrY

Lest the mercantile faeultyof :Erie, should lie alarmed, ember-deuiersole hereby assurer them that he Mies notpurpose Jobbing to the trade generally, at lower rates than they'Javelin in New York; notwithstanding his great fncilities forimporting, but trusts thut lie will be excused for olfering a feet har-
gains to the older mertleints ofadjacent counties who are "satis-fied" with Erie braces. and will doubtless promote oily city's rap•id growth by burehuses of loads without number of Tape andDobbin, it hen they heroine better satisfied all is not humbug.Erie, Nov. In, 1:40,

no. nximr• nOTTOZI,
Importation upon Importation!

FRPF.NnN AND, cusTomEns, t.,,I'ART NO•1 !rre tIE New Goods wean, receiving were Imported. not, howeveroiweelves, from nny farther east than New York, whereeven in that great emporium many nu importer teas, to his utterdismay, Peen bin geode selling in the auction room at two-Airststheir cost. OurGoods, m n o observe, leere purchased lie New York,
nod here Is our motto:

WE WILL CoNTlNiftc: T(1 thVnEhsr,Li. AS risu,i
.14 the atrltals purport tobe frolic Manufacturers, direc from Eu-rope.or direct from Asin, 'across the Poe ific,pr across the Atlanticthe,gnuels he puff ed on the high or low pressure system. byadvertisements bearing the devices of Empires, Kingdprres or Republics,and displayed by Old Jews, New Jews, or Gentiles, in one
of two, or even eight room starer, No. I; Rped MouseWill main-tain the etch earnedrennultion or the CUE Al'L''Tl -

A large check GPM), Goods fdreatly opened for et/Inanition, and
litany more coining. In tact our inlit lintelriations will outclose ntel,,the demand Meares . ' 1. U. CLARK.

Erie, Sent 2q, 1819. t
„ . ht,

Fresh Groan andxnapk Torts, •
At Me .16'0,Y of l Ac Pekin Tca Company. •TilIS day Maim!, aall Itnportedattice the Owof Pelona-ry hod, nod warrantedfirPtquatily, put up iu quarter, halfpound,fuld pound papers, and sold at thefollow,logpriceg, andthe came quality pad or/cent all flown and, to nil (woolly.

, fl ItPAIN .4 BLACKVining Ilyßinsweet cargo 1 50 Oolong, rich flavor SO
do do ,72, doplantation growth. 7.)do, dolitodeargo i7O Ilowqmov Minute, rich anddo Silver Leaf 100 highly flavored, ,75

Old limn 75 to I QONe l'ht.Ultra. . •150 MegaTone spay be returned:ilea tin' ofolft3P renincred• it thequality daft not Foil. J. H. BUNI`o.N,Erie, Jone :I. 1010. . .. No Olteed House.
DRY GOMM, DMZ' GOODS. ,„T An now receiving ever day my Fall and IrtntertriadttofDRY

1 GOODS, which.l 'Male Oreattentlott of tbe e Wiens orGrle andvicioity, to call nod examine goods and prices betbre lit
elsewhere, gsMy terms are Cashand no humbug, and my .wholeattention paid to Dry Goodsexclusively, I feel god hold myself
hound not to, be undersold Ibis side of the "Atlantic •- ;

0. It. DEWEY.
coifI,{C, SILK, few seitteclei of very nice linnieleoni3atine and1J Black Gro de

—.

*ago, will be fulled et,.
Oct. ti. tt: It. PEIVEY'S.--Eitele Street.

F.RlNOE.B.—Frefsehe English and •floriMin allgrades grid ecdore. Call and WC SIM. S. R. DEt4EY'.I.
Oct. 6.

'AA -TAN --Cambric att Labt ,Edgitig'and Itutcrung•• ngood as-.l7ll;ortinent nt. S. IL 1.511WEV3
Erie, Ocs.d. - 2i

LAM.:Sand tientteniewa tolltlayea at. S. EAV
Erie, Ott. 9. ,

bleccbed and brown, cery-e-beap at.
Eric: latt. 0. S. R. DEIVEre

SOII.IIVCeoiijieii‘l2, -Ceiibtlen, and very theacia
Erie Oct. t3. •xi R DRIVRre

••

rrliats and Caps for the r.eople...a
PRICES REDUCEO. .ONE-2.IIIRO.—r•SI'LENDID MATSFOR NIA—CLOT/1 C.4PS FOR 121 GENTS.
sSMITH. flames, No. 3, Cheapside: would iespecthilty to

. form his friends mid tire polite, that lie has received fromNew. York a splendidstock of flats, Caps, and Furswidth erolbe sold at the ahasu Reduced Prices, Assn, Wm he tins addc4
great facilities for Mainifsettiring,and wilt be adding daily to
that hranch,ofhis business, tint to his twig, ofgoods.azCall mid examine PRICK. - Oct. 4,113.19.-4411.

AStPETINM}H and 011, CIAYrIrd.-41n entire new armortmentV including the new tan patents, recently come oat, that areHeft, beaatiful and cheap, at WIIIOIIT'S
401;titactionsand of Goods• Arrlittdo

. . VOU *NIP WZNTEIX •

Cmoon/ Tbegs leaveio inform hisnumerous Mends:lnd thc
• country At large, that he is now receiving from the eastern

cdies and manufacturer., the largest GM most extensive smorintrant
ofFALLand WINTER cloopS he hits ever before otrered inthis market, and would briefly say (with at little puffing as pos-
sible,) that he has spared no time nor pains in those/melonof his
stock, which has been bought tnostly for cashandal such bargains
its to defy competitiorn, (boater importers not excepted.) With
this assurante I pledge myself to those that wish to buy Goods 41
wholesale or retail, that I am not to be undersold by any house in
this city. For further particulars please drop to ar the • Comer.
apposite Brown's Hotel, and examine style and prices.

Ocr.

ZIA.TUMAiitE AND =TL_

WED dr. SANFORI). hafin.e'r4 teem purt/iinst
additional an nis the tonil/s/t. demo tide. no

a genera! and ell .elreled 'rock of !tearymid sli
Amon/1 11'4r WO/ are all kinds of.

IR ost-wi„ NiA I 1/6 AND Salt. I,
Itorse Shoes.Anvils, Henan a. Vices. Mill, Muilat

Raw/. Shell;Dar Lead and 'ebowls. Garin
Iron Ilnre, ritrap Ilinges. Ray Isvlvv. Malnble Cart/
surtment of

llkeAoreses nolo. Putts, Serews, Locks
I,ltegrA, bo.l/4. Ila i nnitrs, If: to Plains an I

Cl/owls. Angara hilts. Iland. Papua., Compass, Ctl
Rib Drivers, Hetels. 'Pry, Sniturett, etc. etc

°et. 13. REEDde

70RITA:NIA aro.lkl l'A N 11'.tRLI.--42otreand l'e.
Otteirs,Lasaia;. etc. etc. • REED &

CI.OPM N4%.Rya.' r.s,l,Rnall• A yeess also Shingle
IIatchrts ask' Mi.eo, Srasratvd and far wile clan

WareStore. , IMO" &

OUTTELRY. —The largest timktrtunt nt or POCk
"OuCtety Ott ill tOwtt,thtt lic foittltint

Ott. 13. . REED & .

1110PASS and Clan, Curtain new lot Just r
(let 13. HEED &

GULTIVATOR.Turni.—we e pureliabej
hng it few ofRoger's Patent ColinatOr Te1411.-

Oct. 13. RE1:11 &

COAL BIZOVEILEI.
/Av3II:'S N0.6 eau be foundal the HardwareStore.

REED & s
ME=NNo3 net.

WDR 11.4 S tc fact", Call Vint nan
conii.ro.ing 1111, Crape ViCtOrtAno..

plain fled !et ilutt crea,4,llllll 01.11.1. 1,111.1 ~nbroidereduntil nil Tool french 31erin.ws. (high colors,)other fashinnltle Dress Cools and l'ainmina.atOnt. 13. 11 IC 11T
' oslino DoLaincs.—

A. complete as,:crtuteigt justreeched some goculper yard tit
. .

...___TAILOILTINTO WELL DONEI ABM Cc'Vial nsidersimied fespectfolly I enders hi'

lish.l. tU toddle for their blend patronage, ahto Infant ItifVfb2b(ls t hat be oil] continues tiBusiness at his old etand, a few doors east. Il• Brink, mad solicits a contintiatice of past faroreceived the Fall and Winter Fa*hions. he la
Cu mite all order*entrusted .to his , care in tit
most approved rule. The subscriber hays
,donc except UMW bin own e}e. Pledgee hill
cthlivlen,sznist.tetion to his customers, and swhere herhihr todo 1,0. to pay for dm goods.Ladles desirous oftancing.eisher ;tiding or Traveling

toorder, and the Milli nand maim It)le, will don ell 1n call.
NAVAL ALAI) 'AI lI,MI-12 'V Cf., frti Dm ~.42 tooN. It. CUTTING on the bhorce.l nonce andat tht ti

3011 N GOAEric, tem. 21,,,111,19
ntrt.l.lN -fit74ND-nurRS. CURTIS wouldray to the hat
her stock of Fall and Winter Al liviry,.the latest styles, consisting ofbonnets, raps, RibbonsTabs, Sse., n great variety of French worked collars, C&c, Dress and Cloak Trinitnings. Zephyr WorstAl, Zbraider): Patters, Purse Twist. Zephyr Ssarfs,. Kid Gquality, withninny other :undo*, cifechieh have bee'with great care by herself,any tt in be sold at reducedre Millen niriaisried a. !usual. aim,: wafter. Ocala'Erie Oct. 20.

TIIE FLAW RE iIIUgIIAL SAFETYINUtrrillllo2ll COMP.&
, (pf. Philadelphiai)A•RE now doilig,imsdness on the Mutant plaltygiv'tne ta participation in the prolits of theCompany, with.ty beyond the premium ',aid. •

Risks upon the Lakes nndCtrTril insured on the moatterms. !Arses 'l4 ill be libt•rally and promptly adjusted.
Firerisks nitmprohandize. buildings and other proper,or country, for a /fruited term permanently.

DIRECTORS.Sowph IL Bcnt. James C. Hand, Edmond A.Theupidlus Paulding, John G. Davis, 11. JonesOnRobert Parl.o%, John Garrett, • John U. PenIllugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, George SetenottrY Lawrence 'David D. Stacey Edward DarCharlesKellr•ye, laian R. Pwis, J. G. JohnsFolwell, William Hay, _John 8. Se,
Dr. 8. Thomas,. Dr. R. M. Huston, John Seller,

Spencer Mellvane.
Richard 8. Newboold, Etee,y; Wm. Martin

11:r Application Cali he made to

. Erie; Feb. •WO. J. KELLOGG, Agen'

Ly0()IiiNt; GLAOSEB.
th

A, lanenstortment ofGuiltanany Frames, togeer With Plaice ofWtreFent sizep f.
ing old trainee. I,obhilSEra.. June, . „

CLOCKS.—A large assortrnerl bP Uloc. Its, of tl Arran t
Prices. rrol/1 WOO 8/01 Mateni Timepieces, ijgc...ratted to keep gobd ttrne, at. LE%VIS' GOTHIC

Sputter.

rose,
44
ington

•OM&OR lllarness, Carriage Eops,&crOOT
.v. Much superior to

Oil. Keptconbbtutlyonbaudty J, BUR
Erie July., ISM.

Eric
94

11,11:11:

POlt Tagzok QP,TIII2 42113,A
t. ledtcaloiad Saeromeetal

tOlei;" 1 1:ric „"pebt*„ na 11;346oatrt,_" (5 :r "i ec t.offi: supply 1
caste

othat may be depended 'upon abperjegly' free from alit additdilutions front Alchoind or othenrese. A small ouantityThese wishing n Pure Wine for the above uses, will OCap
examtneflinality, n:OUR'June,7. . • No5 Reed It

SIX Barrels
. &L.Ck.bel(iff.nr(lOil. ,iust

UDreceivo laa4clllr •

low, uy %fie Ward or gallop ,y, • ' 3.11 DUR. 1Erie ;lily 7, ItsiL/ , . , . • . 1J3urFAIT) itt3tli:B.--Juelrecervt•il and for *ale chew'Hal kltoro of R. If, IttltN7Nov. 3 IPID. Prir

to .Arai
HU.

am ens
'ON.

11.
Vln.

WINE'
03 33 or
Shand.
;11110131

17"i'• u:OA.

- -

Donmastiq DriOcrwle. •
NIIIV onhand, directly from Boston Factories , a One 1.1

heavy awl tine sheintbsts by the b.de. or piece; a/so,b
lit,tand hrowu IJriltd,.sittned Shirtitio. and Ilicklnn, Vart
eA Uhig9, Wnddinga awl Wicklow,oolored flannels and L
together with it heavy. stuck ofblue motor:lnge low priced
which l will sell to the trade cheap for cash,

Nova, Pin. DEEM

is tory
ON.

inttill
ER.
Run-

WSI.T,I3X" SI R. • , . .

00 tusisirCXer dit"iltiToroa"ioubatiseiorre"gli epTicP es""Ins;
and warranted. • R. O. IIULOR

Erie, Nov.3, NM
argiiii;“lo7-114cotch. French and 'Getout G landau.

rely cheap by. S. R. DEW]

1 kof
cockto dudnooyo

1rinto.
ME

Itoot.ted

tamGotDsi artrur aoons ITusT received zur the New York Store it large and sblent.of Fall and Winter press goods of every style and t.''yyAlso. Laces, Ribbons, Fringes
, and DrTrimmings ofalen/dimly, which will bevold at a very steal/ advance tronaand quite as IoW eacan be bought west of Now York city.Indsee, and If Ygu ate not satisfied don't buy.

e. B. POWERS, State Ftn
No. 6, Ilonnell RicciErie, Oct. 13, ISM
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1.0 N C L GU .Ic,
• FOR TlllVCOSript.nra cuogor
Coughs,. Coldierhiluenza.,..

Asthma, Bronohitis,SpittiFig• of
'Blood, and all other Lung

Complaints tending to
CONSUMPTION'

RE.A II : ItEADI:~ 1 -
•

TlitY toodlCille I*JUL.it hat it 14 deflated Li) I q above. 'A rent-nl) fur the complete core ofall those atrectlorts of the Throat aridLamer, st itch If neglected; always end in Cusa ,ote-stax. ,It isnota worth!. IM ti, catch -penny oracle. made jailto 01t4 likdman yof the
commoit waitron:la of I.llc lay, but isa al viraly laratilt Prgaentwio
—the or tgittal.recltl.?ltUt Irkt heels funits.:ted by all eminent Physi-
cian, Vitt hitt. Prof. Rogers.) and that in ill further unproved II
',,,,',4' th,, re. 0,1 proprietor;, %Ito 6 himself a tegultreitcla-

•calq Phyetrinn, Ilgradunte of the Ilureetslty of Penns) leania.—I It le emu ,used of the choicest artlcleo to tile vertable klngdoni,Iatto.t or them of long tried value aunt established reputation. 61111
4,11..0 of Mein centrist *roc, particularly the Gssi UAL/If:Oa. a planof most wonderful inoltet nal lirtneo, lately intioduced itilodlas
country trom California, 'Piet:et-4,e has been shown to thousandlof 1113otc too, itho have universally arprot ed It, and tr ill Le1 slionn to any irtv) sir iim 010, &sites to see it, upon application
either to the Proprieutraor their Agents It ham been used in and--1 /trades itj cases, and isstrongly fa cominetided by PArsirias r, eten
pr-,1,-..rdr., tit our Medical l'otleges, Ministers of Gospel, ,Judges,
Lan era, itleicleatt.. Mechanics dr_c.—a VA/Chadic taco( thatthere lei ill)quack. ry or Aereptfoo ;boat it. but that it is a atetii%li lint' o1• must intcommon t it tae and tircacy,

PA MP 111.1.T5, s,1, Ac 11./ OhIllg:113 -hi:P.l:ldt ertirentertreatt &girt to do justice ton
1 the merit% or 11i,.. lifticle. the Pagandom /la is embodied 11l aIpainplth 110111,, the hiaory 01 this Itivdtcase----the derreiprks, sa-
fort-, he , of it, pit:idiot ingredients—tier/ea dot* are deitylnd

110 Ildlellruillllo Intl/41111 ay atent--a tul aloe 0 all, the inraferda/dc
amount tti gotta 11•11/ell it has dune 'lilt.) 4e,igit to circulate this
'..,intrltlei (. 12..0,4111y: but should air) Incih e ut ,11..m..kt LI, they are
c.,...a..,a,tt 11e,ir.;.1)9 call ttp.)il the Agents i filbetl beltlll. and vio-

` Cstre, t.,:••,-Nratix it •atil %%MI repay a pet nl,O. 'I be kiwis oilpageli'illt miryy 1-e north to youmelf orfdmilt . 'IIIOII.'SAN Itsor nor .

1..11114. :Hid it will introduce you to a mass of testimony in OS
. tator IA It i~ perfectly} irreArdible.
j rr..ell beingour confidence in its virtyei. we are willing toear-
! rrt Ni •!..f. Medic into in et cry recent Car,. (if toed according to lie
1 att. c10th...) Pri.l %5 here the nemon to t14.4,3t,t,rd Mat he 10t:m..11.g
' 1,114.011/01.11 11, by returningthe bottle IS &mall bouts' tinter,

TIIE itION EX
II Oh 10. tefon.?.. 1. I .i- See page 31 of the Pa mid&t.

Ent sdle. n Laical.' and triad. by A. 1.. 81'0V 11.1, gr. CO.,
Pi,utrietots, at their Principal Office, No. ttr, Warren • at., • NeW

' 1 w6, to n !tom Al orders fur the aledicil3e. and lettcra relrithig to

1acetic lee, should be :Watch...A, post paid.
i, 1' he sure to ask fur Pr .1. Roger,' SFrop of LivrarpoL.

T ,11. ;old Cs Kett stdd.loe. and let no otner I e palmedout to you.
VII-1'11)N,--.14,ar grr.einc, maw, there is un thehuff0rappe

, as .7te of hand. ..izned with a l'en,br.A. L. beLIVILIL.E.Ik. c‘t

t`01;f1Ilis,
' Tr. .1 II trts.p.' t4) nq. of ht. k0m1 ,117.. TAR. and CA•cott-

t.t.t.: tk.ti tir.kvell 'Melt to ho Ore most ertraordirroru uleJientaka tit
CIIIIIIJ. 11111 ogolll fatal Cinsompoion. hot. it Wiould be ,
retoric,t,t, .1. this uuedtr i lieu, at, etrICO.O lOUs .1kkilt ialutale to The

MI .7,1:i, Colpilok, Colkte, ItOktrkelleOV. & etoTtl the
1.! C.,1,e 111 It Wetration has taken place. Witt

o_:.!c 1a../earr, knoo nln fait ii.. breaking op the lock,st obstjume
nil klitlnk,kill:COLT2ll or l'ol.l. i u :k fac hourI.' Mine, If the direc-
,t. aro 'l ie get,tote, it tile I. makes sit thistly
v~nilot l'prter & Mother and !Junin* l'crkilts', Lite 1.a.,

,Prftr, [be MedicalRepo rter
plea iy.; ; TESri3i(iN V.

rry "The columns of the Press through, to the country. went to
be ‘o oiled n itli noticev of cure,. and irecifica for all diseases,

heir to,' that one hardly knowe o hat to IJU to CZSC of 4111-
f,t teat that in tixtngtme istrdtctne. an -other andbetter may

be oterlooked. Rut (Mut tire remarkable euresi and the high order
nod % art 'mount of tr.nitwits% lately brought under our pcrearm' no-
tice of the et trnordistary efficacy of Dr. Rogerkt Syrup of Ltvrit-
hoite.TAn„oid CA qe11...1.44:1:4,we are compelled to regard the
et Illetireof our and confidently state, DLit fur Corgis and
Odds, and that hylradicaded monster, CovsmeVito% we Dank
the ai,0%,, preparation a rat. and tenant CUM. ,To all
etttl t'etar, Till' Pl', arid if it does riot hell, you,notbing

•
.• 1-)31.1T II I t.A r.a.faliT COLD!I.y regl....cht.g tlan.e y filch commonmany. very many, fall belling to their prudence.

W.. queng bride Woomillir liken bird of paradise—-
the f...quflioiter hope. the pride of her father, and the prof hertuutlierr-lter cheek thithed t.ith anticipation, and her eye beam
lug 0 ith the soft erige.sion of love—the gay dreams of life de n •

clog Lenine her fancy, with the rich and variegated •tintsof the
minion 's his.. We have, seen all this ebastgld-aye, the red-
disg for a shroud, and the bib/Mth:anter for the sepul-
chre of the dead: and all this by negh.cilinve -cOarstea
Now. boom It is too hie. we fir. /114,Cria' SrAIP I.l,,Lnworr.

and CA NiIIALMICA. which gives immediate relief, as tient-taints of our most intelligent and stealthy fatuities are ready and
ivithrig fo te-tify. • r

pit l'irge txdOes. 81.09; or qi% tonics csi-es,oo.
For sale hs't:siter Sr. Mother, and Utittun reikkga
Erie, Ma) te, %Er., 3m52-

, 10 000 root Glass;Win dow %

-t _„.Cl' (,'NI:4,I:u-li:ll..rroecl, nuJ American Whi,l-4: lilass•iiZ2l.l6coiswri.iljall Ilia 111.0. from e by.ftt to 3-44.014: This0, 11 t Ilitla , 1114:1111,a1,11C Of thebent tirabh lii,t. 5Z.:1:04,1 , ibr show
t%, lows anti ca ,e3. Ale°, a tot of Prenelf Bby In, altogether so:pe mr toeflu lo Osually brought into Iffiq market. but which will1.... u1.i..., km. a. the American. A Itotzelbrr ours in thiolttie IN sh
fit r ~. toan,. °Ow,.our nf the chic.. and it in /PC Jai oil leans dint
it k „nit all I,:aufniablo I....twins.

.

. . . .

Eric. Jill) 11. 1F49
C.ARI'EItA ithOTii/Eit.

he. t Heed•liouse.--
------------Fresh raniily Groc6ries. Wholesale and Re tall.inn h IN .. re, :mint' t.eg.le.swto rzetan hrsincere thenics• to Id.. nuinerutt.iini.li eitt,i'iliJg't.r ttelf ilbera% patronage,

Anil to i•tate that he has Justreceived from brew York. rind ripe-
burgh a large ipiantity and tnriety of Frei!' Groceries, sele,:tedn 'lll Care, cenqAtitut, of

*lei...* Vandies rush Forks'Atli ,: Tubocco Tar Scythes
Fran» llik j...,..0e1100n '. Enailis
bpi.-es Rice / 14 ~1 ;cow hails .Nuts .Ilackerel Rakes Rope111.31.n.-ei Codtbdt Spades Bagging,
Sugact Nl.its . Shovel.; ifoes,&c.. IArid it huge, full and complete as-ortnient of every 'ague in thGro:ery line, iontliCil be invites the mention of those wishing 4.

purcliat,e,as these Groceries n ere bought low and will be riotvery low fur l'arlt or ready pay, brit positively no trust'—Rernernter King'v, N0.:3 Fleming Block.
'Uric. June 2. liqu. .

IV—SilURK.vtr Spixam. Scoops, Hut-t— ter Kalil 1... &C.' CL111,4 !any on Thot,l irnd. Nexefactored by :h)
elilwrmbere, 001 in the:Itameg Alnte, bal ip Erie, and warranted.Ilob Wnd.ird oi dollars. Comparovn or sick. in eild branch par -

ticuartY , • .
Threa 31 ,...2C11 ana.Forksl4-oun New York Manufactory.

ail of good cr. t.QCMI.4 ca.
_____

•____________,S.ivo Goose.Featborg latantee.Tlll:lllglied.eiarket rate 'Atli Le paid tot ttve Geese Feathersat
the ~.tort• 'JI. R. A. BAKER,

.

_2 -S_l4 I.—________Cheapele. Erie...

____

ENORAVING ON 'WOOD. .Tiff: Oran It; nn.l Entraving Landwares, views ofItetcs,ri.tercs •Vnewnes,Macltlntcy, Societies' deals. EusituawCarla. Show &e..ItYr;Tersnehlutettio without delay. charges moderate. .
l'redontn, July. V, !SIG M. d. PETTIT.

WZIXT.I3 PISU.ion It.tripn.s. White nth, Just. receive!' anti for sunv ellenper than at any oilier establibliinent in the eftg, ine. itl9. T. W. MOORE'3 •

uneasctiituts. , .

EIGHT DAY audio Dour Cleeke. various styles ofcasco, lasi.catty reduced prices.
Also. Martne,Caculat ands:Wier Thue Piecesfor Rale low hiray LDUADS k• CO.

EState StreetEric Itiv. 7
N 0 Ar IJ GIrairboalls uenuizte Scale Blanufactoryll •The ettbserfber, bar it%pure tt4be.t Eair bunks cciebratbd grnil.jusscale pa in'. us.and eitiplu3 cif a itOr lima i), Alf! tlrcoks, n hplasthad n long eria.rh!tp!c iu lLcir ruaindocture, Leg lest eto informthe in,hlic that thry,.are pwydred tofiftoirlt toorderau articlesuperior tooft, thing of thelninti ever ignited in this market. -

The sith,erthero would ideo caul Fou their friends against pur.t:hart lig worthlemarlrtcler purim tineto bo Fairbanks' reale frontirreepolisible itintqatit •nact• pl.4ll,rs—ue Isarriariarre fAr (era•int artidr.- Tioe tll ..r .! our prices.nay g.70:..A. of 1 Tour draft.BEKlo:pal:leaks., of I roil .halt, 4oriutitrin Stains, 1500 lbs. draft. .
.

~
,U]. do. do. with hoisting !Ivor

1... • 1: Isr&set. un- 'hittks, 40/ • Po. do 1200 lb., dratt,39
Pa do. , do. ou trucks. with hoisting fever, 35rsishoul,s` .interican Scnte. 1500 Ihrr. Si

.Po. do. - do. 1200 1b..-28Po. do. du. 1500, amt truths -I-11111101W
Sr, ef , Si

laPo. tie,. du. 500 lbwFloor Packing ficate,:inil Um. • iCounter eltaleti, 4 cc, to 200 It, platThrei, ' '
....

PO i oz. to 200 lbs. platforto 1: Ireoop. l .10
Paled Counter Peale, brass lever. a oz. to50 pm. haft,. • ' 0All theabove work...axe iriirewited. Those..lstttug to obtain,
a good and retied/sec*: ore requested le give us a call at No 101French street, Wear!): cirpushe the Ft.rierb lintel. 0

G. A. 11kt?1,NET& CO.
Eric. 1111j7IN.);

-
- 9PORTBMBN 32 O•i •

nspectflallycall the attention of Sports-
moo. to. the!, Afsturituetat of sporttegi • llCCOutrelnentiimported•ato yonilufactered. In additioA trY 'their own mannf,,e1,,,• Ih. y have jind received front New • York tooice ni it ell finished tecildc apd aingle•fintrelled Shot Guns,toss, l'owder Flasks, Mid allot Pouches: cops, shot nod Lend. MIattic at.ovenri ic les o ill be sold cheap' for reedy pay. Call andsiv, at ti French:[. G. A,. 111:N\ETl' & Co.—Erie, /CI. 13, Ithle. •- -

DoT OP CATLIMNTExt'O & .70XNESOO
• Too's, N0.5 Choapside;
riAßFENTEßSandlomereWill Odd a good as.,,rtment Tool*h-nmistirig jr) Part of and and ..111oulding Nam., !loughs,Strot {'lane Hand, Panel and Oakt3atta, Augutg.Augurlira-ref-0M Nitta; Framing. Hurks Bill and Fenner Chimers. ironand Pteel Squares, Try L.-Iquores, Clone Items. thawing Knives.Alif.CS.l,road and bond Ales, ecc., &e., The above were roa-ch:lewd of the Manufacturers grad Importers and arc to be sold at
a .tnitl ttvgue. fur Teady payor approve,' credit.Erie, Cicl. 9.0. GI:O. SELDEIN &FON._ .

• N0.,,5, 0.111:1APOZDZI. ,I
\Now Wall & Winter Good*.Tlinaufwerilyera arenote recoiling IbC/r *lock ofran and win-

ter GOIAS, consisting of
• DRY GOODS, ,CROCATRY.ILIRDWARE, t7ROCKEM.S.hon. steel. Noah,. Anvils, vices. chains, &é. &c. .We donne

boast that tee havo the /41rglitt ,tack. nr to AO cheaper than can be•purchased in Now York. but pludge OUTSCLIP CI to sell as cheap CAthe eheapeat in die "tulle tuna of Crie."
OC I.• 13. CEO SELIIEN &sox. •

nrw la 1)9.000 72,8 ,,..g17 114" ."Itn SePZi.

,

Dr. P. U1ai94%./Arat.oll CO
rrIIle oilenlion.orlha public isagain call

iuculuable mCdicine, which Tvlualus
curefor diseases ofthe throat and tongs. TI
of coring Pultuonary diseasetrin their catty
admitted., but too often nettle-Med In practice
lon why so many untimely deaths meat -fr
other intinionary Mrs COEIRLII
mended zit' stiP", speedy and effectual, /

Coughs. COM% Iloanteneac, Croup orRattles, :
Brohchille, Bleeding In the limngs,,Wealoutoli
leg Coutill, as well ardhanY unpfeJsaut ,a 3Upon irritation in the throat and lungs. Rem.
citive testimony front a host ,'of true witness
-cured brlDlffig this medicine; and arenow an
follow their ex:in-tole—

This is tocertify that vre.l the undersigne.
hat e used Dr. P. antra Cough Remedy for tho
ry ditteases, and in everytneditticridtve been
ally cured by its 1/04:. We re:gird It eta very
thorough medicpra, and rectfinmend tt to t
worthyof genera; confidence

John Gilpin itit, C0 Wright, • A
11/Rink. J

John Hughes, 1.A Hull.
Thos McKee, R B alerrenry. T
John W Ilnys, 11r Entrign,
Foster Brit. John Pear, Ru
A ttherwood, E A Bennett. P
.1 rinlatittry. It Baldwin, • Re
W P Rituteriteclit, JM Warren, It'
I. Warren, Thos Hughes. 11

- J F Tracy, 'l' 111,sonend, Jr 8
J 11 illilliaP4 ‘J B tocitran, J D
M tloodwin. 'Charles cote, It

• Vfy Rehm, 111Mayer. I R
The ibllowing certificate is from a celebrated

delphia—
Hr. Hall—Denr Sir: It is with !tient pleas

you that roar Clough Remedy hat proved itself t
prescuted—not oily a very ellicaeloult
(*phis, (bagful, &c.. Ihove recommended IL 10
who lime used it. and fistud immediate
case has it failed to effect a cure. The cacti
end I s‘uuldrecommend all persona suffering
or any ditenalt of the throat or Consumption, to

- Tours, very revpeeirelly,

Public Cautio
ItRIV ARA: OF

To Inevl;bt counterfeits the following word
each large tatle--"lrr. P. liatPa Cough Remedy
small bottles nre 'narked In the same manner. et
words. None are genuine without theabove on
name—Prier 11411-4% fillet: upon the %rapper up

For sale. whole4ale and retail. in Erie. euty
thighs' Mock. State et.

(.; EIV7'S.-11 I:Town k Co. North East and
%Intent:mid Smith & Ilendox. VVatetford;
tLem; J. 11. earoplitel, rdenboro; 1,. N. Jonesat
ro. Ciranh Wm 11. Towto.conl, f4pringtiehl; P.
N. Callender, Mead% ine: It. & A. nutter, Hpriiii
11. Ituhinson.Power.town, Cutlet k Pierce. Cl
Agentx generally throughout Owententrt .

For farther porhe Ours regarding the superior
inethetn.., call nu .I„,uit for poinptihu fre.• of elm

toAtrtlrßA IT.
ASuperior article fit Dairy l4all fur rate ky

Eric, Oct. 13.
rir 1.n:AN1'1"411 Itat Ril,bitus twat COlOO be

L 4 yard together I%W' g0.,1 quatiii;:sal Ig ut
_

- -

111 LF lIIARInVAR.C.—,I good :ism:Mara poi
kJ oak!. cheap I.y Tr,l.

WKS. Iwo:11'11s. 31eff11i.StrilTll
ingc und ituert int! , trAnct do . Linen at

tip,. biro 'to . fur bale at

"John, Anderson my joe

ANnERs()N ,ii tJohcc zuo l'fCsz,cti l 41,:t0Co rut gate by J. I
Oct 27.

A FINK stork c, Ina. 411,4, Mr kakina.
11 luJin Rubber Os,'r Bova' and a 1

aloes, a gotni mum y fursale cheap, calfand nenfor
align

THAN. Vowlg Ilv,•on. litillpOwtier, WO Mack
qualil)fur Nall. by I?

CiliVVltit-Frulmeto of tho ;CrT 1,,,t Lia.l. for s;
M

AGoon r;;Nor mum,' of Ranter Ve,tings, some
cbenp at the Idiom of H.

liiiHCCl:i We.;Wi.l;ltiiiiiii;iiiry"--TditiiTiriT,el--- Hi;iIlicheap at ttsv ntzre of 1.
A i..‘rAcA. any quantity Mack rkated ma) IA
11 Silk Harp, chernellank muhair la•are &C., for

Eric, (.1.21. S.

=2l
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